Sixth Form Student Bulletin
Week beginning Monday 25th June 2018 (Week B)

Good Luck to those of you who are sitting
exams this week
Year 12s thank you for being so considerate over the last
two weeks. We know the Year 13s have really appreciated
it.
 INSET days 25th and 26th June
HEAD BOY and HEAD GIRL and DEPUTIES……
 Monday 2nd July – Friday 6th July: Year 12 Work Experience week

Congratulations to Tom Hall and Abigail Harvey who are our new
Head Boy and Girl and to our Deputies who are Jack Layzell and
Sian Langham.
Amy Keady, Emily McGlinchey, Holly Skinner and Claire Collins
automatically qualify as Year Captains, with interviews for the
other Year Captains being carried out this week.
Thank you to everyone who applied as well as to everyone who
voted.
Friday 13th July – Emily Barker Charity Day: Charity meeting this
Thursday to plan the day.

Trip to Sheffield Arena – UCAS Open Day
Thank you for a really enjoyable trip. Your attitude and behaviour were
superb and you coped extremely well with a very slow bus!!
I hope it helped with your future plans. Please remember UCAS after school
sessions start this Friday in the Common room from 3.30pm

First Charity Committee Meeting – Thursday 28th June
Meet in the Common Room 12.30 pm to allocate roles and to get ideas going
for The Emily Barker Charity Day.

Mental Health and Wellbeing - check out this website for help/advice
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/advice-information/how-to-look-after-your-mental-health/apps-for-

wellbeing-and-mental-health/

Work Experience
Most of you have now got yourselves organised. If you haven’t already
please let Mrs Booth have details of the company you have set this up with
together with the overall contact name and details.

Financial help in the Sixth Form-could you claim the Bursary??
If you have ever had free school meals or if your family’s financial situation has
changed in the past year or so (such as a parent being out of work), or if your
parents/carers get free prescriptions-please see me to see if you are eligible for
the bursary. Also, if you have received free school meals in the past please apply
for them again. You can get your lunch (discreetly) in the Sixth Form canteen.
Communicating
Please try to put the school email ap (OUTLOOK) on your mobile…..some of
you are not aware of basic information which is sent out via the bulletin as
well as information from your teaching staff because you are not reading
emails from school.

Emails – check your school email account daily

SIXTH FORM PLAYWORKERS REQUIRED
FOR
SEPTEMBER 2018-JULY 2019
Chillax after school club for Year 7 and 8 students runs from Monday to Friday
3.30-5.30pm in the Youth club behind the leisure centre.
We will be recruiting up to 5 new paid play workers this July 2018 to start in the
new school year.
Duties include supporting the leader in charge with delivering activities within
the youth club and sporting activities down on the astro and courts. Previous
activities range from cookery, craft, pool tournaments, football, basketball and
new activities are always encouraged.
In order to work with students’ responsibly, successful candidates will be
provided with safe guarding training.
Aside from leading and supervising activities the sixth form play worker will had
cleared a compulsory DBS check in order to work with children. (After being
selected for the role, school administrators will support you during this process
to complete the admin forms)
Previous experience isn’t necessary, just enthusiasm, creativity and an interest in
working with 11 and 12 year olds. Chillax is open to all including those with SEN
and behaviour needs. Patience comes in handy.
To show your interest we would like candidates to come along to Chillax
sessions and see what the sessions are like. This not only allows for you to check
if it’s the job for you but it allows staff to get to know you and select for
interviews in July. Leaders are Ms Bellamy, Ms McKinnon and Mrs Eagles.
If you are interested in shadowing a session starting any day from Wednesday 6th
June, (From 1 session to as many as you’d like to help with! You are also not
required to stay 2 whole hours if unable to) please email
k.anderson1@kimberleyschool.co.uk to express your interest.

Joke of the week
Q How many gorillas can fit in a car
A Eight
Q How many chickens can fit in a car?........

Please do not take holidays in term time.
Year 12 please do not book holidays before we break up on 25th July.

Joke Answer
None, the car is already full of gorillas!!

Opportunities and Events: Year 13
For students in 12 aspiring to study Medicine and Dentistry UKCAT course
Below are the details of what we offer:
● A full day course with lectures on how to ace the UKCAT
● A mock UKCAT exam with tailored feedback (no other course provides this)
● Example questions with step by step guides on how to answer them
● Personal statement writing help
● A coursebook to take home with plenty of example exam questions
● 24-7 support even after the course date

Places are limited and can be booked on the website:
http://www.studentprointerviews.com/
For any enquiries do not hesitate to contact us on:
Email: studentprotuition@gmail.com
__________________________________________________________________________________

Local training provider Prostart is looking for candidates for the team leader/supervisor
advanced apprenticeship which results in an ILM Level 3 in management qualification. They
also have places for the higher apprenticeship for operations & departmental manager (ILM
Level 5 Diploma in Management and Leadership). For further information go
to www.prostartuk.co.uk or telephone Nina Ricci on 0115 983 5837.
.

Big Bang Fair East Midlands Thursday 28 June 2018 at The Roundhouse,
Derby. More details
NHS careers evening Friday 1 February 2019 17.30-20.00 Royal Derby Hospital. The
event is for 13-19 year olds to find out more about the wide variety of roles in the NHS
and routes in. For further information email dhft.workingforus@nhs.net or call 01332
789965

News Items of the Week:

Thousands march for 'people's vote'
on Brexit
Campaigners marched through London on the second anniversary of the UK voting to leave the
EU.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/uk-politics-44588303/brexit-thousands-march-for-people-s-voteon-final-deal
What are your views on Brexit?

And……England are through to the next round of the World
Cup

England achieved their most emphatic World Cup result as Harry Kane's hattrick helped them thrash a poor Panama side and reach the last 16.
There were five first-half goals, with John Stones heading in the opener.

Kane made it 2-0 from the spot before Jesse Lingard, who was fouled in the
box, made it 3-0 with a great strike.
Stones nodded in his second, Kane smashed in another penalty and then
scored a lucky third, before Felipe Baloy fired in a consolation goal.
This was the first time England had scored four goals in a World Cup match
since the 1966 final against Germany.
Meanwhile, skipper Kane, who now has five goals in the tournament, became
the third England player to score three or more goals in a World Cup group
stage, after Roger Hunt in 1966 and Gary Lineker in 1986.
England will now compete with Belgium - who secured their second win by
beating Tunisia 5-2 on Saturday - for top spot when they play each other on
Thursday (19:00 BST).
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Thought for the week:

